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COMPTROLLER GENERAL. OF THE UNITED STATE:S 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 205-48 

s. w. Bleetronica and Manufacturing CorporaM.-0n 
Cherry Hill lnduatrial Cent.r 
l2 lellowlhip Road 
Cherry Hill, New J·eraey o8o34 

Attention: Kr. A. z. Szczepkow~ki 

Beterence 11 made to your letter dated December .t~ 1972, and prior 
correapondence, protesting against a proposed award ot contract to RCA 
Corporation (BCA) under request fer proposals (BFP) 1'00383·73-R-0007, 
ilaued July 14, 1972, by the Departaent ot the Navy~ Aviation SUpply 
Ott1ce (ASO), Hlihdelphia, Pennsylvania.. . 

!he aolleitation W8 1.esued to RCA and called for· varicu.s step
ladder quaati t1H of Radio Set Controls 1. C.Jt850/ ASQ-85(v), BCA part 
iro. 83268o8-503, plus related de.ta.. The control nd!o sets are scheduled ·# 
tor in.atellation in the F-14 aircraft. Purnant to 10 u.s.c. 23()4(a){lO),jf° 
authority to negotiate a·sole aottt"Ce contract with RCA bad been 1aaued 
June 15, 1972, baaed upon the contr&eting officer's "J)e.te:nnination and 
F1ndiqatt that the Government did not have the necessary speeific&tiona 
or draving1 to. per.mi t competitive procurement. In this regard, RCA 
had previously bee.n e.wa:rded two contra.c·ts for the subject item and had 
&Ubmitted final dn.wings under· it• firat .eentraet on May 18, im. 
for Government approval (Contract No. NOOOl.9--71...C....0190, .a.warded June 
1971). !heae drawings were a];Jproved by the Navy o.n No~r 15, 1972. 

Mee.mibile.1 RCA submitted its propos-al fo~ tbia procurement on 
July 281 1972, and in addition~ your f'irm submitted an unsol.ieited pro
poaal on that date, vi.th a reque$t that the procuring activity furnish 
your· fim with &. oet Of' RCA drmdngs or a saaple unit. .By letter dated 
Auguat 18, 1972 ,. your rim w.i thdrew. its reques·t for the RCA draldngs or 
aample unit. HoweverJ by letter dated October 101 1972~- ASO :rt~ected 
your p:ropo1al on the basis that, ~le you have offered /Jhe reqJ;rl.ref' 
d.eliwry beginning in 18o iaya, certain requirementa not specified in 
the ll'P, e.g. tirst article testing; would prevent J'OU from meeting 
that comitment and would in fact delay delivery long be-yond -tba.t point.'' 
A proteat to this Office. followed. 
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You alleged tba.t your -firm could meet the required delivery date 
and that 1t vas im,proper to requi.re first article testing ot your 
product ii.nee the RFP did not include this requireant. Further, you 
contended that ycur proposal was also impr.oper.l.y rejected becauae of 
alleged. dell very difficulties on another contract with MO, which you 
atated were not cauaed by actions of YoUr firm. You al.ISO noted that 
no negotiationa were held with your f'il••· 

!he contracting officer ~eports that •in<?e the procurement was 
iaaued 1ole}3 to BCA end called for an RCA part ll\Ulber• the JIFP did 
not oecif'y first article testing. Wh.en ywr \UllOlicited proposal 
wa1 received, tbe contracting officer atatea that he requested the 
teehnieal representative at ASO to advise hh\ whether the proposal 
eou.14 be ff&l.ua.ted and conaidend for award. Since :,rour propoaal. bed 
initiallt.:.teaueated a set of RCA drawings or. a hlQle unit,, tbe tech
nical repreaentative 1n~stigated this possibility and learned that the 
ICA drawings had been delivered under Contract Bo. -0190 and we:te being 
reviewed by the lfavy engineering group responsible tor the approval. of 
au.ch d?awings,. !bat group reported back that approval of the RCA 
dr&wings could be expected shortly. Based on this information, the 
technical representative advised the contracting officer that the draw
ings were a.vail.&ble and that a. competitive pro~t of the item was 
nov po1sible.. However, the eontra.cting officer vaa advised that such 
a. competitive solicitation would have to include & military apecif'ica· 
tion (Mill tary Specif ica,tion MIL-C--23768A), Govermnent furnished RCA 
drawings, appropriate handbook• and e. ncdel; that the solicitation would 
have to require .that delivered articles be interchangeable with the dis· 
pb.Jed model 'Which would be furnished to the su.cceastul bidder; that a 
first article sample unit would be required of any manufacturer otber 
than ICA, and that such first article manufacturing and approval. time 
would require an estimated 3<'5 da:ys. 

1he contracting officer :further reporta that total manutacturing 
lead tilne for these items, i.:..el, the lead. time to the f'bat delivery of 
production uni ts, is estimated at 450 da;rs inclu~dve of fi:rst article 
testing a.nd approval time,, and that thi• estimate presumes that each 
milestone in the testing and manutactur~ schedule is rigidl:y met. He 
states that since these controls are·required tor installa.tion in new 
produetion r-14 aircraft commencing in JUy' 1973 and e?lding in June 1974, 
s.nd there are no equipments available in the stock ey1tem to satisfy 
tbi1 need, and in view of the e$ti.Jlated JD8Jl'Ufscturing lead time stated 
above, plua the time needed to issue and awa:td. a new solicitation, he 
ccnclllded that it wuld be unrea.liatic to expect these iteu frcat a new 
IOUl'C• before June 1974. i'hereforej the cont:n.cting officer dete:nrlned 
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that & :resolicitation of this procurement on a competitive. basis could 
not be considered. Accordingly you were advised by letter or October 10, 
1972 • that your propoaa.l could not be considered. In ad.di tion, a new 
uDeteraination end. Findings" was written., d.a.ted lfovember 2, 19721 eover-
1.ns negt?t~ion of 100 cf these iteias under the authcrity or· 10 u.s.c. 
2304( a) (2 )((public exigency). Fituslly, the contracting officer states 
that your perf'o2'Mnee record under an existblg ASO contract was not 
considered. aa a factor in connection vi.th Navy•a determinations under 
thi• procurement. Taus the contracting ottieer proposes to award the 
inatant procurement to RCA and to prepare a competitive solicitation 
for tb.e next.procuremerit. 

we have CO!l&istently held that the drafting of specifications to 
reflect the .needs of the Government and the detennination of whether 
an Ofteror can :meet these needs a.re matters .. within the cognizance of the 
edaiohtrative ageney1 and we will not question &ibdniatrative determina
tioM on theae matters unless it is ~lea:rly shown tbat .. ,uclt detemine.tiona 
are unreuonable, 49 Comp. Gen, 553V'(l970); B-171634,Y'March 11, 1971. 
Although you insist that your finn is technically ca;>able of manufactur
ing the required itmu within the required· time and without tbe benefit 
ot a aample \.Uli.t fran the Ba.vy, we find no basis to question the Ifavy's 
determination to the contrary. Under the circmJStancea, we do not find 
that the Ha.vy improperly rejected your proposal on the basis that yOur 
firm could not meet the required delivery schedule. ·Acco~, your 
protest is denied. 

Vecy truly yours, 

RF.KELLER 

L X!eput 1f ~ COlllPtrolle:r General 
- of the United states 
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